
| LOCAL SQG
At M. E. Conference.

rA party of Fairmont women membersof the Home Missionary society
pvf of tbo First M. E. church are at ClarkBburgtoday attending the sessions of

the Conference devoted to Home MisIslons. They will also confer with the
Conference Board on securing a male

> missionary worker here which plan
c. the society has had under way for some

time. In the party were Mesdames
0. Jackson. E. W. Howard, Samuel
Leeper, Wm. Dent, J. M. Altman, A. O.
Evans, A. C. Ross. J. D. Hecker and
Miss Leila Mercer.

Boosters Dinner.
The Boosters dinner which was

"v served by tlje men of the congregationf of the Central Christian church last
evening to women members of the congregationwas a splendid sucecss. The
men prepared and served the dinner
which was a splendid one. Rev. C. 1>.
Mitchell, pastor of the church, addressedthe assemblage as did also Seymour
Mclntlre. A. J. Jones, Thos. Rohev and
Prank Carpenter.

Home from East.
Miss Susan Arnett has returned

from New York and Philadelphia where
Vf, she had spent the last week. She accompaniedher sister, Miss Kathuryn

t Arnett, to Garden City. L. I., where the
\ latter has entered the Cathedral

School. Bernard Arnett also accompaniedhis sisters east and has enrolledat Lawrencevllle Academy In
Trenton, N. J.

*

V U. D. C. Convention.
Governor and Mrs. John J. Cornwell

will entertain delegates to the conventionof the United Daughters of the
Confederacy which convenes in
Charleston next week.
The convention will be in session,

for two days, beginning October 11. On
Wednesday and Thursday the local
chapter and out-of-town guests will be
entertained at a luncheon at the Y.
W. C. A. in Charleston. Miss Jennie
Price, of Lewisburg, state president,
will hA tha crnnet nf Mro W P* Hvrno

during her stay in Charleston. Miss
Klnnie Smith, of Parkersburg, correspondingsecretary of the Daughters
of the Confederacy, will hp the gupst
of Mrs. J. D. Steele.

Entertained 9u» Club.
The Buzz Club a popular organizationof young married women was dp.lightfully entertained yesterday afternoonat the home of Mrs. H. W.

Smith at Hlghlawns. The guests
spent the afternoon at needlework
and at six o'clock a dinner was served.Mrs. Ed. Phillips, of lllghlawn",
was a guest present.

t * * *

. Delegates Names,
j. The following delegates and alternatesto the State convention were

named yesterday at a meeting of the
William Haymond chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution

t held at the home of Mrs. W. II. Conaway,Mrs. Hngh P. Smith, Mrs. Jos.
I; eph Lehman, Mrs. H. G. Stoetzer,
I Mrs. JaB. A. Meredith, Mrs. George Do
V Bolt, Mrs. S. D. Brady. Alternates,

Mrs. A. L. Lehman, Mrs. E. H. Taylor
Msr. Paul Hamilton. Mrs. George M
Alexander and Mrs. Jas. A. Flickinger.

1 \ The convention will be held on Novem
j, y. ber 6 and 7 In Weston.
I '' ....

Epe Entertained at Bowenita.
Mayor and Mrs. Anthony Bowen and

the Marlon County Nurses Associationdelightfully entertained delegateshere fdr the State Nurses conventionat a prettily appointed receptionand musical at Bowenita the suburbanhome of Mayor and Mrs. Bowen.A program was rendered during
the evening with vocal and piano
numbers by Miss Hazel Bock and

t\ Miss Harriet Shroeder; piano and villi,.olin selection by Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Weston and reading by Miss
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IAL EVENTS ]
Paulina Talkinirton and Mn. Anthony
Bowan.

Attactlrely arranged floral decoratlonaadded much to the appointment
of the erent which waa attended by
a large number of guests. Miss MargueriteWalker Jordon presided at the
coffee urn and undergraduate nurses
In Red Cross costumes assisted In
sewing.

..-. -* .

I MONONGAH [
Painting Office.

The office building of the ConsolidationCoal company Is receiving a fresh
coat of lead coolred paint.

Bents In Monongah.
Judge C. W. Bente, until just recentlya police court judge of Wheeling.

was in Monongah yesterday evening] calling on local friends. Be addressed
the G. B. U. meeting yesterday even!Ing

Lyris to Open.
The management of the Lyric Thea

ire haa announced that the theatre will
open for the winter seaBon on Monday,
October 1,

Peraonals.
Chas. A. Honaker wan among the

Monongah busineen transactors In
Fairmont this morning.
Miss Henrietta Bailey, of Clarks

burg, was in town yesterday afternoon
attending to business. .

Miss Elsie Bennett was In Fairmont
this morning calling on friends.
Dave Oliker, of Fairmont, was among

the out of town business transactors
in Monongah this morning.

Mrs. C. F. Sutter, of Clarksburg, was
In Monongah yesterday calling on
friends.
Mrs. John Gregory is calling out of

town today
Mrs. R. Deyson, of Clarksburg, was

in Monongah during the week attendingto shopping.
Mrs. F. G. Shortel, of Mannlngton.

was among the out of town business
transactors in town during the week.

Miss Louise Bailey and mother, Mrs
John Bailey, of Clarksburg, motored
to Monongah yesterday afternoon

Mith Ruth Kelm, an employe of the
local millinery store, is visiting friends
and relatives in Buckhannon.

Miss Nell Anderson was in Fairmont
yesterday evening as a social caller.

Douglass Bailey, of Clarksburg, was
in Monongah yesterday attending to
business.

C. A. Shaffer, of Cleveland, Ohio,
was in town during the week as a businesstransactor.
Miss Hallie Orr and Beatrice Hall

were callers In Fairmont during the
week.

More Tickets Sold
For Morgantown G-ame

ReC!RUS« nf rnnairo in tha -<
. ^ .J vv, mv UUUUIJ I unu

between Fairmont and Morgantown, localpeople who go to Morgantown on
Saturday to see the W. V. U.-Pitt footballgame should keep on the west side
of the Monongaheta river. The road
was closed today and will not be openedfor some time.
The fourth bunch of tickets were receivedat the Martin book store this

morning for the football game. The
tickets now on sale are in sections "A"
and "B" cn the 20 and 40 yard lines,
respectively. At noon today 70 tickets
had been sold in Fairmont.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Watson, Jr.. have
returned from Atlantic City where they
had spent several weeks. Mrs. Watson'ssister, Miss McCoombs, of
Wheeling, accompanied them on the
trip.
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Marion County
Needs Teachers

Shortage in teachers is felt in Marion
county although Home of the gaps were
filled by teachers joining the forces
this week. Four teachers are needed
in Winfleld district, as many in Manningtondistrict and one in Union (lis
trlct.

C. W. Stansberry has been transferredfrom Hickman's run school to
the graded school at Kingmont. Miss
Holman is now assigned to Hickman's
run school. Miss Kelley this week
was assigned to the Colfax school. The
only school in Union district that is
not supplied wiih a teacher is Glady
Creek.

To Attend Wedding.
Mrs. Walter Stockley and sister.

Miss Elizabeth Gallaher, have gone to
Charleston to attend the marriage nt
thoir Krrttlw... llnTOU* r». 11.U.

u.uni>-i, I'uimi uauuiici, ctllU
Miss Isael Peury Vdiich event, will he
solemnized quietly in Charleston on
Saturday of this week. Mr. Stocklev
will go to ( harleston for the marriage.
Miss Gallaher had been the guest ot'
her sister since the Mitchell-Fleming
wedding early in the month.
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girls returning to camp after » day's
work on the fruit farms near Beansvllle,Ont. They appear to like studyIins in the book of nature.

IN FIVE MITES
NO SICK STOMACH
INDIGESTION, CAS

'

"PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN" IS THE'
QUICKEST AND SUREST

STOMACH RELIEF.

You don't know what upset your
stomach.which portion of the food
did the damage.do you? Well don't
bother. If your stomach is In a re-

volt; if sick, gassy and upset, and
what you ate has fermented and
turned sour; head dizzy and aches;
belch gases and acids and eructate
undigested food; breath foul, tongue
coated.just take a little Tape's Diapepsinto neutralize acidity and in
five minutes you wonder what becameof the indigestion and distress.

Millions of men and women today
know that it is needless to have dyspepsia.A little Diapepsin occasionallykeeps the stomach sweetened,
and they eat thein favorite foods
without fear

If your stomach doesn't take care
of your liberal limit without rebellion;if your food is a damage insteadof a help, remember the quickest,surest, most harmless antacid Is
Tape's Diapepsin which costs only fifty
cents for a large case at drug stores.
It's truly wonderful.it stops food
souring and sets things straight so
gently and easily, that it is really astonishing.Your stomach will digest
your meals if you keep acids neuj
tralized.
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One Touch of An
All the New

High shoes have marched up forwar
New stocks of children's warm scho

readiness.
Coate, Suits, Dresses and Millinery a

The beautiful Fall silk and the new w

And the Fall business for rugs and c
It is worth your while to walk throuj

The <

0ften j
Satin Collars sally acoeptei
for Autumn, ^.ashl0n °f tF
_ _

i . One wondersSays Fashion it be otherw;
They are among the most Quite SO Slttaiapproved neckwear fashions , . , ,for the coming winter. SO trimly beef
Of gleaming white satin the ple dresses of

collars are in the new longreverstyle. And there are. Some of these d
of course, the sailor back col- tailored, others sh(

lnB \ou sttapes- the uge of flat brStocks and Jabots full and
fluffy, some reaching to the ls Q,llte the thins
waistline, are also much in

,

vogue. Complete new Btock Including the I
are now ready. assortment is mor

(First Floor)
Prices run from

Boys' New Fall .

Suits and O'coats /Are Ready /
New suits and overcoats as I

good as gold for the money. They j \ >
are the kind that dress a boy 1 /TR'
up. as distinguished from the \ / X>
kind that )ust clothe him. Moth- \\ers know the difference.

They are made for service as \/ " /Tt
well as for style, and they will | j
give service good and real for
every cent of their price and rF|-»g ^gsometimes more.

Fine school suits with two pair I MILLI1of pants start at $5; and on up
to $15 for the best suits we ever Tc Q*«1,had; sizes 6 to 18 years. IS OUM

Fi rut Flnnr Mon'n Qt""**

Individual and
the hats at $3.60
Hats for everj

All The New T/u""
pected quirks a

Large hats wlttOlirV Ctl1U that are surprlsl
_ _ _ Smart black ve\ A Iwith the tailoredVV UUlCIi Velvet hats in

the new Fall suil
Dress Materials Are JXVgirT

Ready for Fall whAe~caai.d;
First Floor I (Second

Fascinating S
New Suits for
Young Women
Generally speaking, coats are long- Jlj i

er, quite & tew have collars ot fur, (^7 i
A

while others have collars ot plush or /
velvetand fasten high at the neck.

Braid adornB quite a few suits. Silvertone,velour, burella cloth, popltn I ~

I '
s 'i'1''

serge and gabardine are the fabrics.
most popular. And there are soft I
tone shade of brown, blue, taupe, / X.
green and grey, very pleaBing to the fj
eye. Prices range from $18 to $65. fl ^

(8econd Floor)

Everybody is
WARM B)

The only question In their minds Is where they
can get the best quilts and blankets tor their
money. Here are some that come under that
heading.

Wool Blankets, crib slses, in white with pink or
blue borders, 36x50 Inch slxe, 63.50; 42x60 Inch
site 66.50 a pair.

Wool Blankets, large bed site, 60x80 and 70x80
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itumn Brings Out
Fall Goods

d and sweaters have come to the front
ol coats and warm stocking: are in full

re seen here in their best modes.
ool dress (foods are aH ready,
urtains is (foinjf full blast.
gh the store and see the new Fall things. |j
One-Piece Frocks
The Big Success
e Autumn Season f
s a mode as univer- LJKru' fd as has been the JJle one piece frock. !( xf/
at it, yet how could
ise? Nothing is fj n|TWif onH pr\rv\-f/x**foK1i-» y/ I 11 f * A-
w Mitu VUUUUA taUlCy f/ | 11 | f P y|>ming as these sim- l' m

rceses are perfectly plnlii In].*® JFjj V*? i: SSl>w draping at the side, and
aid and wool embroidery \WMo3js£4
; for embellishments. 1.I
teity Wales" dresses, our 1 I
e varied than ever before. 1 d V\1
no to HO. -d\_ 4/{

New Corsets I
Br\ Fall styles of Madame
WT \ Lyra, Gossard, Ameri\can Lady and Nemo cor»

. $ sets are now ready, i
s

/ Kf It is important that everyI \ J woman should have a new style ;J ,*,/ corset before fitting a new dress.
\ Our selection of corsets will

I 1 suit every type of figure, they
are the bestmakea and best styl- ,

vii ed corset we know of. Prices ere
as low as the ordinary kinds, |1

VIPRY 10 ,10-%>1-^1 (First Floor)

sndid a, ii myfascinating are I . Hi 'v..- f1

ats with unex-

K Footwear J
/ \j\ Our shoe buBlness has been

Vi \\ huilt upon a solid foundation of
\\ "quality" and "value" and Hart

Vley's has been known for Its ''f-M
'\ a I "good shoes" for many years.

) \IWe mention this because tha
f market today la flooded withPP^ I shoes made or cheap substitute!{' I for leather, and the only sate

1I course to pursue Is to buy whereI'I established reputation assures
J/ you of honest values.

Y\ _ 1 Hartley's Fall shoes are now® ready with a score and more o(
styles In shades of gray and tan
which are most favored for fall.
Our finest models are 17 to $11.

: Thinking of 1
LANKETS |

incnes, in wane wnn coiorea norders, IB.SO ATld

Wool Blankets, white with colored border* end
satin ribbon bound, size 72x84 inches, 88.60 ta

Wool Blanket* In large and broken plaids.pink .and white.blue and white.gray and white, and
tan and white, 66x80 Inches, 8< 00 and 86.60 a '

pair. (Third Floor Annex)


